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NOTICE

All persons desirous of being candidate
for DomlnatloD at the coming Democratic
Primary Election, are requested to meet at
Ebensburf, Ta., oa Monday, May C, 1889,
At 1 o'clock r. m.

James M. Waltkks, Chairman.

Seven million fire hundred thousand
ballots for the June election will be diss
trlbuted by the State Department, of
which 1.13S.40O will be sent to l'hila-elpbi- a

and 1'JO.SOO to Allegheny

James McManes, one of the Repub-
lican bosses of Philadelphia, in a state-
ment made to a correspondent of the
iThlladelphia Times, girts it as his opin-
ion that the administration of President
Harrison will be another Hayes

By the Michigan high license law
which will go Into effect May 1. retail-e- ra

are required to pay SOCO a year,
wholesale liquor dealers S300, wholesale
foser and wine dealers ?XJ, distillers
$1,000, and brewers 5250. Thus the
drink is taxed from the moment ot pro-
duction to that of consumption.

Governor Beaver hsued a procla-
mation on Wednesdy making Tuesday,
April 30 a legal holiday. This is In ac-

cordance with President Harrison's
proclamation, of last week, setting

part that day as one of praise and
prayer for His gifts to us as a nation
and to commemorate the inauguration
of Washington.

The Turks are the only nation in the
world who are scrict prohibitionists,
the use of wine or strong liquor taing
forbidden by the Koran. But obeying
the universal craving for some stimu-
lant they have taken to opium which is
far worse than liquor and are, in every
respect, socially and morally the most
degraded nation on the face of the
globe.

Tne Michigan Legislature has passed
a law in relation to capital punishment,
requiring in cases of conviction for
murder that eveiy juryman must sign a
written verdict recommending the
death penalty before it can be imposed,
and even then the trial Judge may ex-

ercise discretion and make the sentence
life imprisonment. The execution may
be by hanging or by a shock of

A. G. Tt.kt.sos of
New York, died on Saturday last after
a prostrating illness. lie was a Repub-

lican, but was reappointed by Prslder-- t

Cleveland at the request of the business
men ot New York, on account of his
efficiency and thorough knowledge ot
the details of the office. President
Harrison removed him to make room
for a politician without any knowledge
of, or experience in the oflice.

Why do we not hear says the Xasb-vil- le

American of a Northern question
in connection with the scoundrelism of
the Dudleys, Dacked and supported by
Ike Wanamakers and uays ? If the
intimtdatlon of a negro in a Louisiana
rarlsh raises a 'Southern question' for
partisan politicians i settle why does
r.ot the purchase of floaters In "blocks
of Ave" and tho debaucheries of every
hind pMCtiUtr to Northern politics raise
a northern question ?

TriE Prohibition amendment,
Massachusetts, was knocked eut. i .he
rst round en M md ky list by a n ori-- ty

of nearly 50,000. Thia sesm o be a
bad year for prohibition bj far j heard
from and it looka as If tho am endment
would come up groggv on the 18th of
June. The effort to make paorle moral
and upright by constitutional provision
and legal enactment. Is evidently loosing
favor and the drift of public sentimeot
seems to leave no doubt of the defeat of
the constitutional amendment in this
State.

WnEN the practice of cremation was
introduced in New York a few years
ago its advocates believed that It would
loon supersede the custom of burial.
But it has not growu in favor as they
supposed it would grow. Tba subject
has just been brought under debate in
the Kings County Medical Society, and
cremation was strongly advocated by
some ot its memters ; but it is now evi
dent that the popular feeling agains:
the practice is of a kind that caunot
be overcome in this generation. The
crematory is looked upon as a pagan
instttntlon, not to ts introduced Into
Christian countries.

This nearly 300 souls who were pawen
era on the ilMated steamer Danmark

were all rescued, and on Monday the
steamer Missouri landed 303 of the
Denmark's passengers at Philadelphia,
having left 3C3 at St. Michaels, la the
Azores, The Danmark during a storm
on the 4th Inst., had met with an acci
dent by the breaking of a shaft which
killed the engineer In charge and the
broken shaft at every revolution tore
np great rents In the bold of the vessel
signals of distress were hoisted which
were sighted by the Missouri on the
morn In 7 of April 5th and that vessel
went to the rescue. After a consulta
tion between the officers, it wis decid
ed to tow the Danmark to St. John
Newfoundland, a distance of about 700
miles, but after a few hours it was
found that the Danmark was leaking
badly and that It would be impossible
to keep her afloat. The work ot trans
ferring the passenger was then began
and after six Lours the 734 passengers
vere plased on board the Missouri
without an accident. The Missouri
then started for St. Michaels in the
Azores where she landed on the 11th
'ust.. and leaving about Lalf of the
rescued passengers started for Philadel
puia with tlio reit. niiero sue xnvt
ta Moudiy.

The business failures, stagnation of
trade and reduction of workiogmen's
wages throughout the country says the
Harrisbarg Patriot are "confirmation
strong as proofs of IToly Writ" that
President Cleveland was right when in
his message to Congress in December.
1S37, he argued that a revenue policy
which wrung a hundred millions dol-

lars In unnecessary taxes from the peo-

ple year by year and locked them up as
dead and useltss surplus in the treasury
would inevitably and speedily lead to
financial depression and Industrial rntn.
It is now so plain that he who runs
may read that it is a "condition that
confronts us, not a theory." That con-

dition is the immediate effect of the
revenue policy denounced by the late
President.

The many millions of unnecessary
taxes extorted by the federal govern-
ment from the people during the last
decade and the useless surplus In the
treasury could not fail to oppress and
hamper every industry. The effect of
the high tariff, too, has been as it must
necessarily always be, to stimulate the
Investment of capital in the protected
industries with the certain result of the
establishment of many more plants
than the home market will justify and
the logical consequence of overproduc-
tion and its natural concomitants, shut
downs, reduction of wages and labor
strikes. The high tariff having robbed
the people in tsxes the government
does not require, having filled the
treasury with an idle and unproductive
hoard, having stimulated capital to an
abnormal activity in certain lines of
production, and having thus brought
about the suspension of many manufac-
tures, oppressed agriculture and de-pres-

trade, la responsible for the
financial condition which now confronts
us. The theory of protection, pretty
as it Is to the greedy eyes of those who
would become suddenly rich, has proved
itself a delusion and a snare.

On Mooday last at 12. M., the Okla-
homa lands were thrown op3n for set-

tlement and the rush of the thousands
of people who were gathered on the
border commenced. Such was the ex-

citement and rush that when the order
was given for the start one of the boom-
ers was killed by his horse falling on
on bim, while another was killed by
a boomer eathnsiastically firing off a
shot gun. It is expected that a num-
ber ot fights will take place in disputes
over the location of claims. The lands
now opened up for settlement are de-

scribed as follows : By the tieaties of
August 11 and 1G, 1S)0 the Creeks
ceded to the United State the west
half of their domain, about 3.402, 42S.S5
acres, at 30 cents per acre, and the Sem-inol- es

their entire domain, and 2,037.-414.- 52

acres, at 13 cents per acre in
all 5,430,13,50 acres. Thess cessions,
as stated in these treaties, were in com-

pliance with the desire of the govern
mentto locate on them other riiendly
Indians and freed men. The Springer
bill, which on February 1, 1SS J, passed
the House of Representatives for the
organization of Oklahoma Territory,
includes Oklahoma, "the Cherokee Out-
let" and the so called "No Man's
Land," or "pnbllc Land Stripe," and
all that part of the Indian Territory not
actually occupied by the five civilized
tribes.

Mr. Springer, in bis report of Febru-t.r- y

7, 1SS3, from the Committee on
Territories, describes its area as fol-

lows : "The area in said Territory not
occupied by the Indian tribes, aud the
acreage thereof, is as follows : Chero
kee outlet, 6.022,244 acres ; public land
strip, 3.072,640 acres ; Oklahoma lands.
1,8.7.800 acres. Total, ll,GS2,r44
acres."

The protected industries themselves
are the first to BufFor the evil effects of
th. tariff policy which is vaunted by its
sepporcers to be the prop and stay of
those Industries. The protective idea
appeals entirely to tho speculative and
avaricious instincts of man. The boun
ty it offers in the enhancement ot the
price of th protected product excites
the cupidity of the speculative capitalist
and he and all his kind rush into the
producticc of the tariffed commodity
until the end in the fierceness of their
comsstitlon with each other they bring
ruin to all. That the investors in the
protected Industries cannot recover
from the fatal halluclation that a high
tariff benefits them when practical ex-

perience demonstrates to every reasona-
ble persjn that it positively works to
their injury, is a sign of an inscrutable
mental obliquity. If recent industrial
events fall to dispel their illusion they
are simply slaves to pride of opinion.
At any rate the? must acknowledge.
as all men now mast see, that it is a
"condition that confronts ns, not a
theory."

"Doh't speak to me of office seek-

ers," said Senator Quav on his way to
Washington the other day. "I am tired
of seeing them. They run to my house
before breakfast, and keep it up until
midnight. I believe many of them are
insane on the question. I have had
people come to me whom I had never
seen or neara or be tore and never ex-

pect to see again. Tne large number
of them were not representative mem
bers of the party, bnt rather the scum.
There were more office-seek- ers this
time than ever before, for all the men
who were put out four years ago wanted
their old offices back, and then there
were dozens of new applicants for each
office. Fortunately they were all fairly
well supplied with fnnds and did not
try to borrow any money from me,
They thought because I am the Chair
man of the National Committee I could
get them anything they asked for."

Notice has been Issued to a large
number of Western railroads ly the In-

terstate Commerce CoamiBlon Clrect-Ir-g
their representatives to appear be-

fore the commission on Mjs 7 to an-
swer wbotrr coxmiasijns are paid for
the sale of pa&enger tickets and bow
the business ij conducted.

S:r thousand Immigrants sailed from
Liverpool on last Wednesday. Most of
them are bornd for the United States.
A few ga to the Argentine Republic.

The Battle for Gerernor.

The Republican battle for the Guber-
natorial nomination is fairly ou, and it
promise to be waged with tireless ener
gy for more than a twelve-mon- th. The
nomination will not be made before
June. 1300. but alt the candidates seem
to be impressed with the belief that the
early bird is most likely to feed on the
Gubernatorial worm.

Shrewd political diplomacy has re-
tired Senator Cooper, and that takes
out of the contes-.tt- e largest personal fol
lowing possessed by any of the candi-
dates. Cooper has more strength that
is entirely his own than aoy other
man named, but personal following is
valueless these days without the assent
of the supreme leaders, and Cooper
lacked the majority that Senator Quay
is now able to give to a candidate. He
wisely retires like the venerable rat of
old into the Custom House cheese and
bids the others to look out for them-
selves and be happy.

Senator Delamater is generally reck-
oned to be the pickle ext the wind in
Quay's political jar. He is the epau-
let ted and spurred party leader in the
Senate, with Chairman Andrews, his
own immediate lieutenant, sometimes
awkwardly but al wars boldly leading
the House, and when they snuff there
is a general party sneezing in their re-
spective bodies. Certainly the pres-
ent outlook at Harrisburg would indi-
cate Delamater as the pre determined
candidate ; but there is a long summer
with its sweltering dog days ; a mellow
autumn, a hard winter and another
blooming spring to write their changing
histories before the nomination shall be
made, and who koows what may hap-
pen 'twixt now and then.

There is now implicit obedience at
Harrisbarg and elsewhere because diso-
bedience would be death in the race for
the spoils nnder the new administra-
tion ; but the spoils will be gobbled np
t afore a Gubernatorial candidate is to
be nominated ; a doz:n or score of posi-
tive enemies and one probable ingrate
will tre made for every office that is
filled, and what will the harvest be
when the pressure of fear shall ba re-
moved and disappointments are piled
mountain high over successes ? Will
Delatstater's commaud be omnipotent
then as now ? Will Andrews ta able to
enforce obedience to orders as is now
an easy achievement ? Possibly they
will ; probably not.

There is a multitude of dangers to
any slated ticket in the quiet but self
poised and fearless Senator Keyburn.
He is not clad in frills nor is he special-
ly ornate as a candidate, but he is solid,
has endless staying qualities and would
be a strong centre for an opposition
movement. If he shall become a can-
didate for Governor it will mean busi-
ness ; it will mean that either the slate
or mighty etrong breeching must te
broken, and he ould be in the ring
for a right to a finish. He might be
beaten ; they might gouge out his eyes
as was done with Sampson of old, bus
in hit fall the pillars of the machine
temple would be next to certain to go
down with him. And he might be nom-
inated and what then.

Already there are whispers that the
opposition is so formidable that a new
man must ba taken, and General Sieg-
fried, of Schuylkill, has been lubricated
and bolted out as a shadowy horse, but
there is a bad Mollie Maguire flavor
about bim that would be fatal to his
hopes. Montooth is also groomed as
in the shadows of the Gubernatorial
6table, but he has old scars from the
battles of faction which cripple hins.
but General Hastings comes up smiling
and hoists a lightning rod that could
hardly bo missed in a storm, ne is
able, jolly, generons, imposing !n
presence and one of our best stump
orators, and he is now the most likely of
the whole lot regardless of the conf-
ident hopes of the early birds. True, he
comes from Beaver's own countv : but
what of that ? The Governor blonsto the whole State, regardless of locali-
ty, and It would not lone him a vote at
the election.

Tbere will doubtless be a dozen new
candidates sprung nrsn the party durs
lag the next year, but most of them will
fall still-bo- rn and the fight In the end
will likely be between the men promin-
ently named to-d- ay. If so, the race
prcienta Delamater la the lead with
Reyburn a dangeron second and Hast-
ings behind with odds In favor of bim
forging away ahead on the homes
stretch. Phila. Timtt.

One Hundred Tears from Sow.

What i
shall say
contains
increase

yiil our population be ? Who
? The United States today
over G'J.CJ'J.C-- J people, who
at the rate o? about 25 oer

cent, in every decade, so that at the
close of the next century the Increment
would have run np to a total of not leas
iuaa j.uuu.m. j sou s. j.ase tne pop- -
u i anon or an tne oirer States and
countries as likely to come under our
sway and another 400,000,000 will be
easily added. Ia the year of our Lord
2000. and the year of the Indec3ndenre
or me unicea states tne 224th, It will
oe no longer tne united states of North
America, but the United States of
North. Central and South America.
and then the President will then Issue
his rhanksgmng day proclamation to
nearly a thousand million people. The
mind fails to grasp our industrial and
commercial expansion at that day ; the
wonaerrui progress In the arts and
sciences : the tremendous energy with
whlcn enterprise after enternrise will
be conceived and made a reality. And
men ixmgresa. Just think what Con
gress will t--a then I But, atop 1 Bet
ter not thick. When we contemplate
what It Is now. with 400 members, the
idea of what it will be with 4,000 is
simpiy appalling. rtter&burg (Ka.)

There is nothing slow about Assist
ant l'ostmaster General Clarkson when
it comes to firing out Democratic and
Mugwump I'oetmasters of the fourth
ciass. ine activity with which Mr,
Clarkson has swung the official ax
togeiner wun tne aery and untamed
zeal in bouncing Democrats displayed
oy vorporai xanner in tbe .Tension Of
nee. constitute in view of the lmpetu
ous ocice-eeeE- er about the only bright
points in a isnrky horizon of official
apathy at Washington. Fortunately
iur ido country ana tne people, no sen
uu9 iisria to ice puoue interests can
eome of the impulsive energy of the
Clarksons and Tanners in high official
station ; yet It may be doubted, afterall, whether even party advantage mayte secured in such headlong fashion.
The Intrigues of leaders for important
places may not be danzerous : but the
constant strugele for petty positions is
Bureiy demoralizing, it is the littleroxes mat epon tne vines.

I CBanitioB Iararable t
Ktm.1 U trllowla t Mr. C. H. Morrii. Nw-at- k.

Ark., : "Wm down with AbMcn of
LTinRS, asd friends and thyIe!an pronounced
mr an Inearalle ConrimptloD, am now on as y
third bp f.H, and M to orre the work on raj
farm. Tt U the fleeet medlelno orer mido."Jee Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says : uHad
It no heea for IJr. Klxurl New LieoTerr forContumptlon I wouM tare died of Long Trou-
ble Wm Riven np by dorters. Am now labeat ol health," Try it. temple botl'ee tree atthe dm i tore ef E. Janet, fc&eBubnrr. and Ww. MeAteer, Lor-Mt-

Mr. Cleveland will be long andgratefuily rerce rs tiered as the only Pres-
ident in twrty years who kept in mindthe fact that the Union extends fromthe to the gul'.

And Still another Object Lessen.

The official report of the Iron and
steel production of the United Stales
for the year 1333 has in it some figures
of great interest. It shows in the erst
place that onr manufactures have a
capacity of production beyond the
wants of the borne market, and as they
exclude themselves from foreign mark-
ets, this great business is In a depressed
condition, for its srreatest profit t in
innninor costlv plants to the extreme
limit of their productive power, and so
giving steady employsoent to a greater
number of mechanics.

Thus last vear the production of tel
rails fell off from 187 the enormous
amonnt of 790 1 98 tons. It was 2,354,-13- 2

tons in 1337 and only 1 502.61 tons
In 18H. Of course this decrease re-

sulted from the fa'llng off tn railroad
construct Jon, and oar having' no foreign
market to fall back on. The Souib
American countries would be glad to
exchange tbeir raw wool ard copper ore
for onr excess of steel rails, but our
customs taxes on raw malarial makes
this impracticable. Along the whole
line of iron and steel products (except
pig metal) there was a falling off in
production in 1388. Our mills were
not worked to tbeir full capacity, aod
labor suffered as well as capital. The
decrease in steel ingots from 1887 was
476.0C9 tons : rolled iron, 176.0CD. tons.
and of nails, 415.0CO kegs, or 41,500,Crj
pounds.

There was an increase in the produc
tion of pig iron In the whole country of
81,009 tons in 188S. bot as the increased
production of the Southern States was
203,000 tons this don't bring much com-
fort. The gain of Alabama was 156,000
tons while Pennsylvania's product fell
off 05,400 tons from 1S37.

It is true railroad building may re-

vive this year, but will hardly approach
the figures of 13S7. Our capacity for
production of iron and steel is increas-
ing all the time. The demands of the
home market, so dependent on the vari
able extent of railroad building, do not
keep pace with the increased facilities
ot production. We have no foreign mar-
ket for onr excess; ao not sack it; do not
want it say the high chiefs of protec
tion. As a result of the absence of such
a safety valve we are either on the
bounding billows of an inflated boom
or in the trough of the sea. Mexico,
the Argentine Republic, Chili and Bras
xil, are building railroads extensively,'
but they buy their rails and equipment
from England or Germany. Under
proper conditions of an equitable ex-

change, the 1,500,000 tons ot iron and
steel products we turned out in 1887
and failed to produce in 1333- - could
have been manufactured the last year
and found a profitable market in $outh
and Central America, Mexico and the
West Indies. It is true this would
have obviated the necessity of trusts or
combinations to limit production,
bardie wages and stiffen prices, but the
country at large would have been the
gainer.

A froblbltien UeTeat.

Massachusetts voted on constitution-
al Prohibition on Monday, and it was
defeated. There, as in Pennsylvania,
the amendment was a political trick,
originating in the councils of tbe Re-
publican bosses, who proposed and then
defeated it. In New Hampshire it was
tbe aame. Rhode Island, after trying
constitutional Prohibition for three or
four yfatr, is feeling its way back to
license and regulation. The indica-
tions are that tbe amendment will be
voted down in Pennsylvania by

majority. The New
England elections will have great influ
ence on tbe vote in this State. They
will induce many to put on their think-- 1

ing caps who were beading toward pro-hibitio-

propelled by a moral impulse.
Tbe question recurs, is it a justifiable- -

or reasonable moral impulse? Is it not
rather a delusion and a snare, wiih cer-
tain elements of dishonesty altout it not
appreciated by tbe many 1 In this
way; without constitutional prohibi
tion it is just as possible to pass a pro-
hibitory law in Pennsylvania as with it.
The amendment will confer no new
power on the legislature. But if prohi
bltton should be tried without it. and
found impracticable as elsewhere, a
system ot license and regulation could
be substituted for it. The whole sub
ject would be In tbe hands of tbe leg is- -
latare. liut lr tne amendment is graft-
ed in the constitution, and it is found
that it cannot be enforced and greater
evils than the licensed traffic are upon
ns, then there is no alternative in tbe
way of license or regulation until tbe
eonstitntion is-- a rain amended. The
purpose thinly veiled is to compel the- -

enactment of nrohinitory laws with the
alternative or tbe free Lquor traffic in
its most odious and demoralizing fonrx
maxmg license ana regulation impossi-
ble save by another amendment to the
eonstitntion, which may require five or
eight years to perfect. This is the sort
of legal quagmire Rhode Island is now
endeavoring to struggle out of. We
have no idea Pennsylvania will bo
eanght In ay such way. ruts&arg

Scnater Batan Ppeaks Out.

In an interview in the rittsbnrs Du
patch, of Sunday, Senator Kutan states
tnat be is positive that Governor leaver was responsible for tbe loss ot the
revenue bin two years ago. lie also
says mac mere are a numoer or super
numerary clerks in the executive de
partments who do nothing and draw
roc i salaries The Allegheny Senator
is paiticnlarly severe on State Librarian
Delaney, who be says has. become
wealthy from office holding and owns
tbe nueit diamonds In the State. He
says that FJOO.C.J of the State fnnds
are annually wasted In carrying on tbe
State government, and closes bis inters
view by saying :

"At the opening of the session I had
mapped out my work, and I intended
to name a committee, comnozd of
men like Wherry, of Cumberland ;
Ross, of Buckb county, and :)ma other
honest people to investigate tbe evils
which I have pointed oat. I have lived
in hopes of becoming well enough toprosecute tbe work ; but sickness inter-
fered. Occasionally I would speak to
the reporters of what I intended to do,
but never before in such detail. These
things have been weighing on my mind
all winter, and I am anxions to have
the Senators and people know them,
ir I were only well, I would like to be
in Harrisburg long enongn to have the
loss of the revenue bill Investigated ; but
when I spoke to some of my colleagues
about it, they said ; "Better leave itpass ;" but I have no such intention. Iwant thew men. from the, Governer
down, investigated. What I have saidI am r?ady to prove at any time beforea committee."

Electric Bitter.
This remedy U becoming ao well known and so

pepolar to need no cpeolal mention. All who
haro iMd Electric Hltton sing the aame eong of
praise, A purer medicine dvtet t.ot exist and It Is
gnaranteed te do all tht li claimed. Beetrle
B'.Usn will cure all dlees of the Urer and
Kidneys. wt! remore Plmplea. Bolli.Salt tOenm
and other affections caused by lmpara blood.
Will drlTe Malaria from the system and prevent
as wot! as cure all Malarial levers. Fur care ot
Headache. Constipation and laUgestlon try
Electrto Bitters Entire satislatloa sraaranted, or
money refunded. Price SO eta. and $1.00 per but-
tle at the drus; store of E. James, Ebesbarg, and
VT. MeAteer, Loretto.

The State Department is informed
by Minister Denby, at Tekin, that the
Emperor assumed the reins of tbe Chiw
nese government on the i:h of hutMicU.

HEWS) AMD OTHCa NOTIXUlJ.

The streets f ng are crowded
with farmers anxious to sell potatoes at 30
cents a bnsbel. or half that at wbotesale.

An unknown wot k man on the lteaeh
Creek railroad was ernsned to death by tbe
cars between Newberry and Linden Friday.

Mrs. Lewis Phillips, ef Harrisburg, is
tbe latest victim of ao alr-- g ; but, tbanks
to a stout winter bonnet, tbe ball only cut
ber scalp.

A. newly-fco- ro Infant who was found In
an ash barrel no Marshall street, Philadel-
phia, recently w taken to tbe Sheltering
Anns, where It was ebrirtened "Marshall
Ash."

Surgeon GenenrF Hamilton was lb form --

evf on Tuesday by tbe president of tne board
of Sealtb of Saoforef . Fla., tbat a case of
yellow fever existed r that city. Dr. Ham-
ilton says ever precaafimi baa been taken
to prevent a spread of tie disease and Deth-In- g

Is apprehended.
Sam Andrews bas a cariosity in hit

barn on Lacrosse street,. Detroit, In tbe
shape of a six-legg- ed cow. Tbe cow Is a
thoroagbbred Durham, 3 years old, and
fives a pall of milk twice m 4my . Tbe two
extra legs are suspeuded tmm tbe right
shoulder. One ot them Is a fore leg and tbe
other a hind leg, and they are nearly as
long and have tbe Joints and aavscles and
boors of an amtficsry cow's leg.

George P. Rogers, baggage- - master of
tbe Mew London Northern Railroad, stopp-
ed bis train at Yantle. three miles above Nor-
wich, Coon., tbe other morning, long
enough to run down Into tbe wms and
kill a six-fo- ot black snake, whicu later be
anng np lo tbe yard office at New Koodoo,
no tbat people might inspect It. Tbe soake
bad evinced a ferociows disposition before It
dtod. and met Mr. Rogers half way la tbe
woods.

Henry Snyder, a prominent German
farmer residing near Columbus, Ohio, shi-

elded last Monday morning by nang3g.
His Sody was found In the barn two hours
after he bad committed tbe deed. A pecu-
liar feature of tbe tragedy s tbat he used a
6tnall wire, which be wrapped around a
beam aad then twisted about bis neck while-standin- g

on on a table. Tbe latter was
kicked' away, and lo bis straggles tbe bead
was bait severed from tbe body. His trou-
ble was-- domestic.

A remarkable met'OTotoglca! pheno-
mena occurred at Tiffin. Gti. on Saturday
night Ai heavy rain prevailed, and daring
the shower, which was accompanied by
tbnnder, thousands of era lis-fell- , making a
noise like hail. Roofs and walks lay full of
them, and Jo tbe Highlands- - addition tbe
ground was-eover- ed with tbeot. Many of
the snails were not larger tban a pinbead,
while others-- were of good size. No ex-
planation caa be given for tt remarkable
occurrence.

Early on- - Tuesday morslDs John Mc-Co- oha

ebot aod fatally woDsded G. W.
Hall at Parkef sbarg. Tbe affair Is tbe cul-
mination of an old grodge datisg back to
the early part? of last w!nter..waen both
men were employed by tbe Gsvogway and
Richardson Timber company. McConaha
was discharged nd be claimed tbat It was
caused by Hail and vowed vengeaoce.
Tbey met for tbe first time en Tuesday
morning, with tbe result above- - stated.
MeConaha Is now in JalL

Mrs. Oliver Bloom, of Detrolr. Mich.,
loses both of bar eyes in a easioas way.
While taking up carpet she endoavored to
pry out a tack witb a table knife. Tbe
spring of tbe kniJe blade threw tne taek up
witb sueb force tbat tbe point entered Mrs,
Bloom's eyeball, and the aqoeons Hub or ran
out. Tbe eye waa finally taken sot. bnt It
bad been allowed to remain to-lon-g, and
Mrs. Bloom's other eye becama- - alec ted.
On Monday tbat eye also waa laaen out.
Her husband is a Jotter carrier.

Tbe ravages of the birds In. the corn
field in Barnwell county, Souta-Caiolin-

is almost witnoM preceexieot. In manv
places tbe fields have beea planted the sec-
ond time and now. the birds are Oevuuriug
tbe young com as fast as It appears. There
has bas never beea found any way to get
rid of those birds. Poison bas do e3ect on
tbem. And they are to wild to-rea-ch with
shot. Tbeir numbers increase vaarlv. and
unless some way be discovered b destroy
tbem corn planting will have to be in a
measure abandoned.

A party of taux Chinamen ot high stand
ing In tbe Celestial Empire arrived in Wash
ington on Saturday, and by dlreotion of the
Chinese Minister took rooms at ttoe Arling
ton HoteL TboJr Names are X". L. Too. IT.
K. Foo. II. P. Sawamura and- Tson-Fo- o

and they have eome as a epecla, commission
from tbe Emperor, witb InstrmcUoos to lo--
vetlgate the ways, maaiers, means and
methods of --Xmerican civilisation. Thev
win oe guinea oy tne legation bare to a
large extent to tbeir reseaicbes.

Two men were kill ed anal three Injured
in the wreck of a mixed tmio on the Cen-
tral Iowa tajlroad last Sunday night near
Berwick. IlL The wreck was caused by
tbe breaking of a wheel as the train was go

I

ing over the bridge at Cedar ereek. Two
ears wire hurled into the creek and took
fire, burning tbe bridge. Tbe conductor
was killed by tbe fal I. aad tbe son of tbe
section toaeman. tbe only passenger, was
drowned. Tbe Express agebt, brakeman
and a mail clerk were badly mangled, prob
ably fatally.

Patrick Carroll, a young Irish
Jumped from tbe Brooklyn bridge

about g:20 o'clock ca Tuesday evening.
Earlier In tbe day, while In Bridge Jumper
Brodte's saloon, be bad declared tbat be
wonM accomplish the feat. He was nnder

Ltbemluenceof liquor. After his fall be
beaan swimming about In tbe river, but told
tho tug men be wanted to drown. Tbey
dragged him out aad left bim on the dock.
After tbe police found him be was taken to
a hospital and waa pronounced uninjured.
Carroll Is nnder arrest His leap was froa
a blgber point than Brodle's.

governor Beaver has respited Mrs,
wniteung, tne condemned murderess, who
was to have been hung on Wednesday next
until the 23th of June, News of the respite
was carried to her by one of her counsel,
Mr. Henry D. Paxson. She received It In
iatber an Indifferent manner, saying she
"would rather go next Wednesday than
stay. It Is more like bad news than good."
Tbe Governor's respite will give ber conn
set an opportunity, tbey say, to appeal for
tbe appointment of a Board of Insanity Ex-

perts, one of whom is to be a woman, to be
chosen outside of Philadelphia, and who
shall finally determine whether or not Mrs.
Wbltellng Is insane.

Jonas Milton, of Patterson, III., tried to
prevent a snake from creeping Into his ben-hou- se

and sucking eggs. He got a china
nestegi; and tbe enate swallowed It. "Short-
ly after," says Mr. MUton, "I went to Kan-
sas. One day my attention was directed to
ward tbe woodshed by a peculiar noise. I
proceeded thither and found my old ac-

quaintance, tbe snake, completely wedged
In a jug handle. P. had gone as far through
tbe jug handle as tbe china egg would per-
mit and bad tben swallowed another egg.
which prevented It from backing out. Mr.
Snake seemed to have trouble enough to last
bim a lifetime, but as I eould not see even
an enemy suffer, I released him by breaking
tbe jug. After recovering from the shock
be received be started East, gave np his bad
habits and finally became the leader of a
swell tribe of 6nakes living in New York,
but I have ao impression he alwayfc suffer-
ed from iudieatioa."

FOSTER &: QXJINlNr,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 AND 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored v.

a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Vtilin'-t,'-
'

f1 rti-aa-rl sO.o cVim am a TToriTnf fact SJaOT nrra "Rrnml sf71 nf a "A frnca Wo cli rif CliWAia,ve vtswurnvtugj Aavtuvii,iaW vvd a. vv vavt-tao- a.iuttl lOOj iv f cisOIA VJ UU'l." In i
a w T T" ma 1 m a i V T V w ww mm w - . . wsiyies. Jjress Jiuuons ana inmmings to matcn iTess uooos, Table .Linen, .Napkins, Towi-- . i

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 2o different sty,.,
Misses Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, Ilarnbur'
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

GOODS DELIVERED TO R. R. DEPOT,
W. S. Wrlgley, a manufacturer of paper

boxes at Allegheny, Pa., and was drowned
in tbe Allegbeay river last Mtraday sight.
In company wl3o his brother-in-la- w. Frank
Josenhaus, be went out to ride tn a small
canoe, and whew near the rutabvrg side
tbe boat capsized.- - Both men were thrown
into the water. Jtosenbaus swam-- to tbe
6fiore.bat Wrlgley was drowned beftwe aid
eenld reach him.

Lowndes oonnry. Georgia, protftiees a
Itttte cow which Is lodfeed a curiosity. It is
tbe-sam- e distance In' height, length1 and
widtB and is supported by legs not more
thaa'I? Inches In length:- - It bears tbe
of tse guinea cow. Tbe-- first were broccet
from Spain by an old Spssiard who came-C- o

this cenotry before tbe war. The cow Is
very small and chunky, but it keeps rollitir
fat on almost nothing, and is a splendicf
milker, tbe average giving-- from three tt
three aad1 a naif gallons of anil a: per day.
These aalmals sell at (100 each, and thr
people prefer tbem to Jersey.

A matr was arrested In- - St. Louis for
passing counterfeit coin. Tbe principal
witness ceaid not speak English. He was
a Mexican-- who- - understood Spanish. lie
brought a friend wbo could7 speak both
Spanish and'Preneb. Tbe trM proceeded
in a curious way. Tbe attorney asked his
questions Ic 2nzlisb, and another gentle-
man repeated them in French to tbe Mex-
ican's friend. Tne latter converted the
French Into Spanish, tbe witness-replie- d In
trtat tongue, and tbe answers were repeated
in- - French ansF again in English. It was a
very roundabout way of getting atthe facts,
bnt tbe result was a complete understand-Icffo- f

what mmH by all pa rtleHn teres t--
ed3

--A most Interesting experiinenfaas re
cently been made hi taklug a photograph by
the-thz- bt of tbe CtibM firefly. After various
trltJs of the Insect's power, tbe experiment
of pttotograpbiDg by its light was sooeess- -
fully carried oit. A copy of a family por-

trait was made, the insect being held within
an iceb of the original, and in such a way
that She rays fielr perpendicularly on tbe
negative. The time of exposure to bug
light was about S0seconds. A living speci-
men cf these tropica Insects was recently
presented to tbe Bridceport Scientific Soci
ety. II' is about an loch and half long,
and bears upon each side of Its body oval
spots, resembllnar eyes. In tbe dark these
spots eras a greeaisb light, resembling tbat
of tiny electric lambs In full glow.

Xatismnial Roasters and a negro were
plowing m s- - pastam at Paris, Ky., where
some aheep and lassbs were grazing, wlwn
tbey discovered save large black snakes
colled aroMd a 6 weks-oI- d lamb, try iM
to crush tne lire ok ef it. Tbe men want
to tbe lamb's assistance witb elabs. where
upon the seakes uoeoHed and gave chase o
tbe men. Tbe lattar were botly pursused
for over 130 yards, when thev grabbed
fence rail, and turned on tbe snakes. Ttey
succeeded la kflliDg: one, which measured
over 8 feet, and the other ran into a boll w
stump. Later In th- - lay it came out aixl
coiled itself around the legs of one of the
plow mules, asd tbu- negro abandoned tbe
team. The- - snake soon returned to 2at
feuimp. Aseadearo1 will be made to ca.ds
it alive.

Will Kllla.
How of tan are we yet to be told tat

whiskey kills ? Arssnle kill ; opium kais.
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill If a buasi Instead of ttserf. But ask tbe--

questlon. "Will whiskey cure V "Yes IT' Is J

tbe positive reply of the most eminent phy-

sicians of all tbe laad. Disease steals into
your system . like a soeak thief Into your,
bouse, and-otte- by neglecting a bad sold,
we end oar days ia lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indeed, on bottle of Ir
WhUkev ar UranJ would have cures tbe
cold. Snob goods raey be scarce, boi they
can bt found at Matx Klems. 82 Fsderal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" Is the
only wMfeky endorsed by the doctors. You
can get the pure Unckenbeimer. Fch or
Gibson K.je at per quart or 6lx quarts
for 5.90 Send tor price list.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE
IN PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 84 MARKET ST'

Haslnc had lor a number of rears a fair share
of the patronwre of tbe good people Kttuburn.
an iolnIfy. I take tbls opportunity to amy. wu
Increased taclKUes end ux--n , i mim- - oetier pre-
pared than ever to solicit their oedera. ettker
wholesale or retail. In any way rciunK to tee
dsns; trade, aad by accuracy, noatnepg and
promptness, sad prices lower man ever. oopi hi
ausnt tnetr oontinued r&vors. i mi wihiiiut
ta stock a full line ol Uucos, THrsea. Shovlveb
HlAcsa for Udes and gent. U !M. 'miltSyrikgk. Uik. N and Toora Kntmin. All
tbe leading; FBoraiBTAKT Miou ixsn ol tbe day.
duD UVSk UlL PuriKATIUW, ItfALT ExTBaCTS.
for meJlne.1 purposes there Is au better, purer,
elder whiskey sold v anywhere than the pure
stunt year-u- l J tiuckenbelmer Whiskey I am sell-ta- sr

at SI lor full quart bottles, or six bottles tor
Si. Tbe only wine that should ba used lor med-W-- al

purposes are the pure California Fort .Sherry
Muscatel, Anrellca. and Swees aad 1TJ Catawba
that I am now selling--.

Kend lor price list of Wines and Uqnors, mail-
ed free to any address. The money must aocom
panj all orders for wines or liquors, as wedo not
end any goods C O. l.

JOSEPH "FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND KETA1L

DRUGOISTS.
riTTSBUKO; fA.

412 MARK FT ST. Car. of (bo Dlsusiwsid.
Jan. 36. iss. lyr.

Poor, Foolish tJeril

TAKE A WOMAN'S ADVICE.'
This Is onTythe seenml time ia eight weeks thaihaws) had to poliah say boot, aad yet I had hardwork gettlna sny hnetiaiid to fin np his old blaekus

ssfnah, aad the aanayaaes of harln the pests black.Ins; rot) ofi on his nauta. and adopt

LVolff'sAG M EBlacking
Amagnlfloenc Decs Blark Polish, which lastm Sain's tmota a te-k- , and mi Wotaen'aa month.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA

CARL llirVlJNTUS,
PRACTICAL

life

?-- ctuw

--AND DEALER IN--

K.

Ka

Va.

Watches, Clocks.

SilTeriare, HiiMIiia

Optical Good- -

Sole Agent
FOR THE

w w assv 4m, V .aVS WXklUi,

(Miabla and Fredonla Vafch
In and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION OF A Li Cj,
always tan4.

My line Jewelry nnstrpM.and see for yourself nurrtng elewbere.
t"ALL WOKK

.tfbensbarg, li, lS33--t- t

smus $m summed stock
OF--

BOOTS, Mil & fiUBBBR IIjeers?: received
R. L DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT Al SHOE STORE

Boots for Mem and Boys,
Gum for Men and Boy

Ladies' Misses' SI iocs,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children

for Children and Babies,.
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lorest Pricti

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG, PA

GOOD WHEAT,
GOOD FLOUR,

GOOD BREAD

ASK GROCER FOR

ISEHBEBfi'g FAEOY
It is put up in Sacks with the big mill on is a very sin::

rich Flour, Particularly adapted to BrctuUmaking.

It is made onxb of the choicest amber wheat that grows.
We claim to have the best and most complete mill Hr

risburg and Pittscurgh. Wc have a FULL line of rolls, a Y LL --
of cleaning machinery, with Reels, Centrifugals, Flour Dii&
Purifiers, etc-.- .

In manufacturing Isencurg's Fancy we draw the low era lo :

and run the patent in with the straight this color

We do ot guarantco our Flour better than any in the mark'

nor warrant it to make more bread, but wc do guarantee thut i:

equalled by few and excelled by none.
If you find, after a fr.ir trial, it does not please you, report tJ

and say rom whom you bought it, and when. We will take pit

ure in making the purchase satisfactory. We want all frie

we can't afford to have enemies.
Do not lei your grocer put you off with something else until.'

give with the big mill on the s;ak,
trial.

HENRY MILLING CO- -

apmit

TOXALD DUFTON,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Offloe Uolonnade Row.

MYERS.
ATTORNEY- -

PA

I la ndaample frer.
wuui . u u
mrr ,

r.u on
T7. Co., UcwT

EBKMHHtTHU WW' A

la

.ar

are

iJa

r ,
EBBHSBTTBa,--Omee la CoUonade Kow. oo Centre street.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTORN

Ebbbhbcbw,
on street, near Uih

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o t- - Jtx-v- ,

EBENSBUKU, PA.
Offlee Armory BalUlna. opp. Court Hoase.

D1 OLDSIIOE,
534 GRANT STREET.

PlTTBJiUKGH, FA.

JEWELRY, -

--AN

0 -

w V W Vsa. l
WATCHK8.

Key

ef JEWELRY ou

XST of Is
Coni before

GCARAKTEJSD

CARL RIVINJtj
Nov.

Boots
and

Shoes

YOUR

them,,

between

gives us

Isexbuiig's Fancy Fiah-k- ,

HUNTINGDON,

Our Hbw Comtinaticii Std Gta ami EU

tuwn
a

W KM imp ('Sfisssi i w

OLll EMl'LKOK M V

" '" u. to,. .r. J

,::5:r our max on the m
.

Geo. Claia & 54 & 52 Uiura St.,

Centra

C. A. LANGBEC
Manufacturer of ami Jtra'er 't

ALL KINDS of HAKE
SADDLES BRIDLM, wH"

COLLARS, HARNESS OILS, EUb
Kobes, Kly Nets, Curry Corahs, ev--. ,
painnp: Neatly and Promptly dun1'

.BUarai.toed to (five dali.lw ti r.

hp in liarkorv liow, oo ttit??'' ;

apm-wi- f

TIMBER FOliXvtf
miiF ixt:ii is THE

f h'p, Cnnil.raa county. Pa.. C"iit'uIU,.-.t-

KKN. lioated av, milw North
whi:h Is lieavllv llmtwred with

lIElL.Ot'K. BEECH, fUGA.' j

A US UUlimi .H M"l I'm'"'llmlir id l,,r.tr. ami for lUflfctT IU

regard to same apply ... or aiU""' !. j !

i,WA,atW:ri
EbeorburK, March 'ii, lSSA-a- t.


